
LOOKS GOOD
Atlin Quartz Is Very Rich iu

Gold ami Silver

Some rock taken at a depth of 12 feet
from the White Star claim on Moulder
Ml , gives assays of 13 ot, 14 dwt. of;
gold and 87 o*. of silver to the too says
the Whttehorse Star. The ledge is 8
ft. wide composed of white quartz carry¬
ing galena and visible gold. The prop¬
erty consists of three claims, known as

the White Star group.
The discoverers and owners are

Messrs. Hathorn and Svmmons, who
have been prospecting on lioulder Mt.
duriug the summer months since 189!*.

Music
Hath Charms to Sooth the

SI wash l.re.iSt

For lack of store room 1 want to close
out ray entire stock of musical instru-
menu, consisting of one Crown upright
grand piano, one Sherman & Sons' or-

chestral grand piano, one self-playing
symphony or .large organ, one guitar,
three violins, four mandolins, two ban-
jos. four accordians During this sale
price will cut little tigure and most lit-
erai terras will be given to those not

wishing to pay all cash Particular
attention is called to the late arrival of
Diamond Sunburst broaches.

K eki.ak. The Jeweler.

Wadding on City of SrattU

Capt. Nicholson, of the City of Seattle,
performed a ceremony uniting for life
two of his passengers on the last north-
bound Lip of that ship. Edmond F,
Valckart and Mrs. Pharild H. Vander-
aeghen were the contracting parties.
Both of them are Dawsonites and th< y
came from Portland, Oregon. Mr.
Yaickart's brother and sister-in-law
were the only witnesses to the cert-

mooy.

Nt* Baktry

Mr*. Baker has reopen<nl h. r bakery
on Fifth Avenue.oppwite Chealaoder's.
Home made bread, pies and cakes a spe-
cialtv.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the IVobate Court at Skagway,
Alaska.

Id the matter of the estate of Frank
Volland. deceased.
No'ice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned. administrator of the estate
ot Frank Volland, deceased, to the cred¬
itors of and all persons having claims
against, the -aid deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers,
within six months after the first publi¬
cation of this notice, to the said admin¬
istrator, at the office of Malony .ScLobb,
in Juneau. Alaska, th" same beini; the
place for the transaction of the business
of said estate.

Ale* M. Ross, |Administrator of the Estate of Frank
Volland, deceased.

Dated February 23, A.D. ly*M. 2-25 5w

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News Company.

For stoves and ranees see Peoples.

Stetson hats at Clayson'9.

Proposals fur Public nullilihip: Construct¬
ing on irti rmuster s OAce. Il.iine* AU»k«.
Marco 3d m. Saated proposals in triplicate
will be r<.eciv«l here uulil l.tO o clock P.M.
Tueaduv. April Utta. '«M and theu opeirad. for
the construction. including plumbing. heating,
ras piping. and m mna«tie apara:u«. of a Post
Exchange and gvronasiutc i.tiilding conibtncd
at Ne» Army Post. Unities Mission Alaska.
Plans an i specifications of the work may be
examired and copio- of gvm-ral Instructions to

bidders with blank furies for submitting pr>>-
puoals obtained at tttia offlce, yuarti'rniastcr'a«)5ee. Seattle, and [Depot (juartcrmaster's Of.
Bee, Porilau 1 Oregon Any further iniorma-
Uon will be furnished upon application. Might
fts reserve,! to reject any or all proposals or patts
thereof Envelopes containing proposals
ahould beeL'dorwd 'Proposals for Public Build-
lugs. Hairs'- Mission. Alaska,' ard addressed to
Captain w p. Richardson. Constructing yuar-
termaster. Haines. Alaaka.

STILL mt
Prospector Remains a Force

In Developing Country
: . r . -r.f i .

Of the prospecter a great deal has
recdntly been said in print Some in¬
sist that he is passing away, or has al¬
ready bocome a thin); of the past. We
do not believe a word of It. The pros¬
pector like the pioneer is a type of
western civilization whioh simply
moves back as permanent settlements
advance The racent histories of Tono-
pah and Alaska, of Thunder Mountain
and of Goldfield, indeed, of every mod¬
ern discovery show this to be true.

The cabin of the hardy prospector is
yet to be found in the ravines and gul¬
ches where the foot of the engineer has
never trod. He has still the same en¬

thusiasm as when he or his father cros¬

sed the plains in '4S>, and as much pa¬
tience and endurance as h'story accords
to the early gold seekers..Juneau Rec¬
ord Miner.

INLAND WEATHER
«

The condition of the weather in the
interior today, as indicated by the
disi>atches received at the Skagway
offices of the W. P. & Y. R., was as

follows:
Glacier.Snowing, calm, 30 above.
White Pass.Cloudy, north wind, 27

above.
Fraser.Snowing, calm, 30 above;
Log Cabin.Snowing, south wind, 30

above.
Bennett- Cloudy, calm, 34 above.
Pennington.Cloudy, calm, 34 above.
Caribou Cloudy, strong north wind,

22 above.
Cowley.Cloudy, south wind, 38

above.
Whitehorse.Clear, calm, 35 above.

Chicken Creek Rick

Rich pay has been discovered on No,
9 above Chicken creek, in the Forty-
mile district. One hundred and nine
dollars to the pan has been taken out.
Pav has also been found across the
creek from where the present work is
going >n, which indicates that the pay-
streak is very wide.

There Is t Different:*

When the mantle of the late Senator
Haoa has been remodeled to fit Senator
Dick there will be enough left over to
make a toga for another Ohio politician.
.Ketchikan Journal.

Hucot hai New Mueio

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

Write Sewell Drug and Curio Store,
Qaines, Alaska, for Alaska native mtule
moccasins, baskets and all kinds of Yu¬
kon and Arctic curios, nugget jewelry
and souvenir goods. Strictly wholesale
prices, any quantity.

Singer sewing machines at Peoples.The satisfatory ones, for rent or sale.

New Spring Good*

New goods have arrived and are open
for your inspection, at F. Wolland's.

Skacway Lanndry

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundrv. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Free Concert Daily

A free concert is given at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

Oyster cocktails,JOlympiaor^Eastern,
at the Pack Train restaurant

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Good music at the Totem every day.

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

'

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES. BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

!><t WHbla »'¦?« Day* Alter llrcelpl n« Ore

LOCATION OK WORKS:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

THE MUSIC TEACHER'S
REVENGE

[Ortjlnal.]
Mr. tnd Mrs. Tllllnghast bad pasaed

nut of ttut condition wherein lover*

may be said to be grown children. Tbia
was not surprising since Xlrs. Tilling-
hast bad three real children to take
tare of and was rather a practical wo¬

man.
Miss Madeline Fox, a very pretty

young woman, a teacher of music,
tame to live with the Tilllnghasta.
Mr. Tllliughast. knowing that in suck
cases a husband walks on dangerous
ground, wus very circumspect lu his
behavior, if he had been content with
circumspection all might have been
well, but lu order that his wife might
have tlte greater confidence In him he
paid ber unusual attention.
Mrs. Tllllnghast was altogether too

wary to let her husband understand.
what was really the case.that she had
a strong suspicion that be was en¬

deavoring to throw dost In ber eyes to

prevent her seeing that he bad eyes on

Miss Fox. That she never caught Mr.
Tllliughast uud the music teacher In
anythiug but the most proper situa¬
tions did not lessen her suspicions. She
did not make a move to get rid of Miss
Fox and thus relieve her husband of
temptation. Not she. She Just let
them alone, feeling sure that sooner or

later their secret would be out, and In
order to throw them off their guard she
concealed all suspicion. Indeed, she
surprised her husband by responding
slightly to his demonstrative moods.
One night .Mr: Tilliugbast. hearing a

sound downstairs, got up, put on a

diessing gown and went to see if there
were burglars in the bouse. He did
not take a light for the reason that he
did uot care to light himself up for
burglars to shoot at He stole very
softly dowu the main staircase, through
the hall to the drawing room and from
there into the dining room. He was

stumbling along in the dark when sud¬
denly be felt a pair of arms dropped
around his ueck. lie could feel that
they were bare to the elbow and be¬
yond that were covered by one of those
finer fabrics woru by women.

Following a natural Impulse. Mr.
Tiilingliast dropped his arms ou bis
embracer's shoulders. Then, realizing
the situation, he withdrew them. The
woman's touch was felt no longer, and
he could hear a soft tread in retreat.
Tillinghast after recovering from his
astonishment made his way back to his
room and to lied.
Now. Mr. Tillinghast In one respect

at least bad a very level bead. He
knew perfectly well that be could not
follow up a liaison without breaking
up bis iiouie. losing his wife and plac¬
ing bis children In a dreadful position.
He thought very long before deciding
upon what course be should pursue.
Finally he decided not to see Miss Fox.
but to write to her. He would then go
away for a few days, and when he re

turned Miss Fox would have left the
house. So he took the precaution to
address her in a disguised hand and
sent bis note by niail. In It be spoke
of their meeting In tbe dining room in
the dark and gave his reasons for not
wishing to proceed further in the mat
ter, begging her to make an excuse to
find a bouie somewhere else.
On taking his departure Tillinghast,

feeling that he bad acted a sensible
part, bade his wife nOfeu with unusual
affection, which was returned with Icy
coldness. Fortunately he bad been In¬
tending to go to a distant city with a

view to collecting a debt. Consequent¬
ly be bad no secret from Mrs. Tilling¬
hast as to his Journey. He was gone
several days, and when be returned be
expected that one of the first announce¬
ments made to him would be that Miss
Fox had taken her departure. No such
announcement was made. Mr. Tilling¬
hast was troubled. Evidently bis plan
to get rid of the music teacher and
temptation bad failed.
On going to bis office be found a note

saying: "Meet me in the dining room

tonight at 12 midnight. I will explain
and depart." It was written in Miss
Fox's hand, but tbere was no signature.
Mr. Tillinghast was rather relieved at
the prospect of getting rid of so dan
gerous a woman and resolved to accept
the assignation. Ou returning to the
house he was surprised to find bis wife
in tears. She would not explain, and
Mr. Tillinghast felt very uncomfort-
UU10.

On retiring his wife would not kiss
him good night, and he went to his
room very much disgruntled. A few
minutes before 12 o'clock he weut Into
the hall and listened. Then, noiseless as

a kitten, he went downstairs and into
the dining room. He heard a sob, and.
going in its direction, his hand struck
a woman's arm. He tried, to grasp It,
but it was quickly withdrawn. Then
there was a passionate burst of weep-

Jnjf.
But whence comes this sudden daz¬

zling light? From a bullseye lantern
in the, adjoining room. And who is the
woman beside him? Mrs. Tillinghast.
Then came Miss fox, speaking as slit

came:
"Your note, Mr. Tillinghast. was a

puzzle that I Bnalljf solved. I was .con¬

vinced that your wife was Jealous of
you and had trapped yon. expecting
you to believe she was me. Yesterday
I wrote you two notes, duplicates,
sending one to your office, taking care
that the other should fall into your
wife's hands. The result Is apparent.
Good night I am going to bed, and to¬
morrow morning I shall change my
quarters."
With that sbe went upstairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tillinghast have set¬

tled down again to the humdrum of
matrimony. Mrs. Tillinghast Is no

longer jealous and has never since laid
a trap for her husband.

ADELK BBOWN.

Barbers In Enron*.
"A sure way to break yourself of th«

habit of going to a barter shop to (ret
shaved Is to travel In Europe," said a

man who has traveled. "I remeujber
that when I first went to Europe I
thought that I w luld never be able to
learn to shave myself and that I was

helpless so far as this was conecrned.
I didn't finish my trip through Europe
before I took up shaving, and now I
shave myself all the time. The barber
shops In Europe, except In England
tnd a few of .°ue larger cities, arc the
worst of their kind In the world. There
are no modern conveniences and mighty
little of a sanitary nature. The chaire
are uncomfortable, and the barbers are

Indlflerent about how they shave you
or what they do with you. They place
u big bowl In your lap, and when they
have tlnlshed with you the supposition
Is that you will wash your own face la
the bowl. There Is none of the little
luxuries we have over here in the way
of bay rum. witch hazel, hot towels,
hot water, etc. The American barber
shops are the neatest and cleanest In
the world, without exception.".Wash¬
ington Star.

Mexico'* Hot Pepper Seller*.
The hot pepper seller of Mexico is

a merchant who derives bis livelihood
from the fact that the Mexicun must
have his peppers, whatever else he may
deuy himself. Tliey are brought to his
door by the countryman, or he may go
to the market place and find them
spread out for sale on matting. The
market man, while dressed inexpen¬
sively as far as his bodily garb is con¬

cerned, wears in nearly every instance
an elaborate head covering.
Some of these Mexicans own hats

that cost as much as the rest of their
wardrobe. The pride of the white man
in his panama Is not to be compared to
that of the Mexican !u his sombrero.
It is a racial characteristic which finds
Its counterpart in the apron of the
Portuguese onion seller, tier occupa¬
tion may bo lowly, but her apron might
be that of n woman of higher degree.
Plush edged with fur is not uncom¬

mon..Everybody's Magazine.

Thr Lille*.
Two thousand years ago it was snip

posed that water lilies closed their
flowers at night aud retreated far un¬

der water, to emerge again at sunrise.
This was Pliny's view, and it was not
impeached uutii the English botanist
John Hay, In 1CS8, first doubted its
veracity.
The great lily of Zanzibar, one of the

grandest of the lily family, opens its
flowers, ten inches wide, between 11 In
the morning and 5 in the afternoon.
They are of the richest royal blue,
with from 150 to 200 golden stamens
in the center, and they remain open
four or five days.
It is not generally known that there

are lilies that have nocturu::! habits-
night bloomers as well as day bloom¬
ers. They are very punctual timekeep¬
ers, too, opening and closing with com¬

mendable regularity.
fata Fund of Ollvei.

"! have often wondered if ail cats
like olives," remarked a Gerinantown
woman who Is very fond of the feline
tribe. "All mine do, and I have six.
Olives art' usually an acquired taste
with the human race, but cats seem to
take to tlieni naturally: at least mine
.to. An olive will set any one of them
Into paroxysms of joy. They will leave
milk or fish or any other article of food
for it. purl ing and rolling over it much
as though !t might have the Intoxlcat
Ing effect of catnip l>cfore they Anally
..at It. I have often tried olives on

other cats in the houses of friends and
have fun ml them equally appreciative,
only they prefer their olives cut up
Into pieces.". Philadelphia Itecord.

tit^HKumklus In Jtipnn.
The art of making glass was Intro

dueed info Japan jl>out 150 years ago
by a Hollander, who settled at Osaka.
I''or several generations the knowledge
of the process was confined to a single
family, and it was not until abont 1879
that the employment of coal Instead of
charcoal and the construction of brick
chimneys enabled the manufacturers
to introduce improvements which placed
the industry on a substantial basis.
Osaka has continued to be the center
of the industry and now manufactures
for export besides supplying the home
demand.

An EnKllah Doronfth.
In the days of "rotten boroughs" in

England that of Gatton Park is said to
have been the worst. It had only one

qualified voter, and yet it returned two
members of parliament. Of course

with this right the property was very
valuable, and in 1830 it was purchased
by Lord Monson for $500,000. Two
years later It was disfranchised.

A Domestic Incongruity.
Naggsby.You say that is a picture of

the comptroller of the currency and his
wife?
Waggsby.Never! I said that was

the currency and that that is bis wife
with him, but controller of his whe¬
never!.Baltimore American.

Ropea and String*.
"He seems to think he's a winner

with the girls."
"Yes, he thinks he knows the ropes."
"I guess that's why it's so easy for

them to get him on a string.".Phila¬
delphia Ledger.

Obstinate.
Magistrate (sternly)--Didn't I tell yon

the last time you wire here I never
wanted you to come before me again?
Prisoner.Yes, sir, but I eouldn'!

make the policemen believe It.

Starting the Trouble.
Mabel.Did lie stutter when he pro¬

posed?
Kthel.No. 1 don't think so.

M&beK Really? He must have lro
pivrod. » Ptmcb.

si^igxssistimaMmsaeeeMeee
Canadian Pacific !{y. Co.f
Direct Servloe, No intermediate g

Call, to
%

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle]
No Extra Charge

D
. April 4
killiC at 6 p.m.

For Speed, Comfort, Service and L
Appointment These Twin ScrewS
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For %

A Information Write or Apply to r

I H B.DUNN . Art.. 8KAGWAT

JUNEAU S.'S. CO'S.
STEAMEH

GEORGIA
Carrying U. 8. Mall

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. m.

Sunday, April 3
For Haines, Juneau, Hoonah Springs

and Sitka
J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

THE DOMINION HOIEL
Miners Headquarters

Next to Postofflce, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Table Set Family Style
Meals and Beds 60c each,
Single Rooms, $1 00.

Finp two story log barn with atove and
water. Accommodations for 20 head
of horses. Log barn for dogs.

Horses Bought, Sold and Hired,
Wood for Sale to Order

W.J. GIBBONS, Prop.
Poetoffl.'e Box No. 26.

I ROYAL |.Steam Laundry*
All Work Guaranteed. Short

Order* Promptly
Done.

PHONE 7%
Messenger Will Call and Deliver i

Baths In Connection \
Private Rooms for Ladies. J
STEAM HEATED.

Oelmonlco Restaurant
Bozman & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Ave. NeAr Broadway

acific Coast S.5. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY, COMFORT
Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Porta

CARRYING U. S. MAIL

City of Seattle April 8
Direct to Seattle

Cottage City * April I
Sails Via Sitka

Humboldt April 5
MS. Above Schedule Subjeot to change Without Notioe.

L M. WEST, Aflent PflONK 50.

C. D. DUNANN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

TheAlaska Steamship Co.
Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Past Passenger Steamer

DOLPHIN, April 7
The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between

Skagway and Seattle

FARALLON. Due April 2
DIRIGO, Due April 15

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge
A. S. DAUTK1CK, Agent. Phone 66

The WhitePass& Yukon Route
TIME TABLE No. 13-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 1, N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S L'
1st class. _ 1st class 2nd clawt

9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AT.. 4 16 a. n

110o}" " WHITE PASS " 3^ " " 210 "

1145 " lo« cabin 2 10 . « 1 00 "

12 35 J «" BENNETT
" } J® j p.ra " 12 20 Km.

2 10 " " CARIBOU ¦* 11 50a.iu " 10 20 "

4 30 " AR White Horsk LV « 30 " LV, " 7 oo '

Passeneers must be at depots In time to have Ratfgape inspected ard
checked. Inspection Is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 rounds of b^zjraFe will be checked free with e?oh full fare ticks
and 76 pounas with each half fare ticket.

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for fine furs
W rite For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

All the Leading Brands of

(Siigars and
Tobacco

At Wholesale and Retail
Also Full Line of

New Stationery and
Circulating Library

J. F. FAIRBANKS,
214 216 Broadway. Phone 90

= Patronize
^ Home
® Industry?

if Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.0#
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone Brewery, 49. Residence, 38

While Pass S Yukon Route
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin- Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and Yukon River Points

TheNew Mining Camps In the Alsek District Are Reached Via
Whitehorse

THE WINTER ROUTE SERVICE
During the winter season when navigation is closed, daily trains will continue running between Skagway and Whitehorse

A Through Mail, Passengerand Freight Service Will Be Maintained
By a Thoroughly Equipped Stage Line

BETWEEN WHITEHORSE AND DAWSON
Regular stages carrying mail, express and passengers, leave Wbitohorse for Dawson and Intermeciate

point*, Sundays, 2 p. m. ; Wednesdays at 7 a. m.; and Fridays at 9 a. it.

For Information relative to Paasenger Freight and Telegraph rate* apply to any agentjof.'the coo panv, or to

A. E. NBW&LL, V. P. & G. M. R. D. PINNEO, Asst. G. F. 4 P A., M. J. B. WHITE. G. F. A P. A

VtDoauMr, B. 0. a*d Skagu*/,jA)aska Skaguay, Alaska Vancouver, B C.


